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gã 螺丝・纹・鉄・ thread (spiral ridge) of a screw
Chit ki lọ-si bọ gã (gà uí-khà). 這個螺絲・纹・鉄・ (螺線・纹・鉄・磨・光・了・了・). The thread of this screw is worn out.
chia'gã 正に螺線・纹・鉄・ clockwise screw
tọ-gã 反に螺線・纹・鉄・ counter-clockwise screw
gá-jeh (họ-tài) 索布 gauze
gái 妨害, obstruct, injure
Chít khoán iô-á ò gài uï-tiêng. 這螺絲・纹・鉄・傷胃・腸・. This kind of drug injures the stomach.
Chính kap chinh u-i-sà ià ò sio-gài. 舌・歯・有・点・時・會・相・怪・. 至友有・時・也會・相・発・生・麴・腸・. The best of friends sometimes have a falling out. (Lit. Some times the mouth and tongue hurt each other.)
gái-bák 妨害眼・眼・ unsightly
gái-gióh 妨害・怪・怪・的・ feel uncomfortable・uncomfortable to the touch
Bê thà sì bê thà, kàm-kàk gài-gióh-gái-gióh. 病・怪・不・不・病・, 就・怪・有・點・怪・怪・的・. It does not hurt, but I feel uncomfortable.
Thia-tiôh gài-gióh-gái-gióh. 聽了・有・點・怪・怪・的・. hard on the ears
gái-kha gài-chhù 硬 - 手 - 腳 - be very much in the way
gái lan chiàu chûn 硬 - 難 - 照 - 準 - It is impossible for this office to grant the permission. (Conventional phrase in official communications)
gái-su 硬 - 事 - be in the way, be an obstacle to progress, be a problem
gái-tiôh 硬 - 动 - to obscure, impede
Sè-bîn khi gài-tiôh phi. 指 - 難 - 罚 - scold somebody indirectly, scold, abuse person by ostensibly pointing to someone else (point to the mulberry and revile the locust tree)
gák 岳・ mountain peak
gák (gek, giok) 獠・ prison
gák 樂・ music
gák-bô (ṳ̄m) 岳母・ mother-in-law (wife's mother)
mother)
gák-chiu* 礦 - 章・ musical movement
gák-chut 獠 - 孺・ low-ranking employees who help run a prison, jailers
Gák-ek-ni (Gák) 岳 - 尼 - 聖・ (岳・) Joel (Catholic)
gák-hù 岳・父・ father-in-law (wife's father)
gák-kêng (khàn-siû) 獠・警・ prison police, prison guards
gák-khí 樂 - 器・ musical instruments
gák-koa* 獠・官・ a prison warden
gák-li 樂 - 理・ theory of music
gák-phô' 樂 - 什・ musical score
gák-siû 獠・囚・ prisoners
gák-su 樂 - 師・ musicians
gák-thôan 樂 - 團・ orchestra, a band
gák-tuí 樂 - 隊 - musical band
gám (gông) 懇・呆・, 憨・ stupid, imbecile
gâm 岩・ large rock
gám 病・ cancer
hì-gâm (hùi-gâm) 肺 - 病・ lung cancer
lêng-gâm 乳 - 病・ breast cancer
uì-gâm 胃 - 病・ stomach cancer
kàu-ik-kài è gâm 教 - 育 - 界・的 - 病・ a cancer fatal to the world of education
gám-á 階 - 梯・ stairs, a flight of steps, a ladder, introduction (to subject)

Chiôh-thâu gám-á ñi khoa*-khoa*-á peh. 石頭 - 階 - 便 - 慢 - 便 - 慢 -. Look carefully when you climb stairs made of stone.
goá-bák (gông-bák) 眼 - 眼 - 光 - 適 - 敏 - 眼 - useless eyes
goám-bín 呆 - 好 - 憨・ 憨 - 紛・ stupid look, foolish
gâm-chêng 病 - 症・ cancer
gâm-chhát 呆 - 好 - rash thief
goám-chhôi 岩 - 石・ rock, crag
goám-chhôi-bák 岩 - 石・學・ petrology
goám-chhû 岩 - 石・学・ (geology) lava, magma
goám-gâm 呆 - 好 - 的 - foolish, stupid
goâm-gâm 岩 - 石・ rock salt
goám-kâu siau-siû* ti-koa*-kut 嚴格的蝦想像吃・天 - 鶴・肉・ hope against hope, a prize beyond one's reach, unattainable goal (Lit. A stupid dog thinks about pig liver bones.)
goâm-lâng 呆 - 好 - fool, dunce
gán-chú  眼睛珠大  eyeballs
iú gán bù chu  有眼無珠  having eyes but seeing not

gán-hok  眼福  feast for the eyes, delightful to the eye
gán-kai  眼界  one’s field of vision, outlook
gán-kài koà  眼界高  have one’s standards set high

gán-kho 眼科  ophthalmology

gán-kho choan-ka  眼科专家  oculist

kho 眼科医 生 eye doctor (surgeon)
gán-kho-i  眼科医 药院 ophthalmic hospital

gán-kía-hăng 眼鏡行  optician’s shop

gán-kjú (bák-chiu-jín) 眼球  eyeball

gán-kng 冷凍金屬  cold metal in water
gán-kong 眼光  foresight, power of judgment

gán-kong oán-tài 眼光遠大  foresight
gán-lék 眼力  eyesight, vision, discerning ability, power of judgment
gán-lián 顏料  dyestuff, pigments
gán-lúí (bák-sái) 眼淚  tears
gán-sek 顏色  color, pigment
gán-sin (bák-sín) 眼神  expression of the eyes, gleam in one’s eye
gán-sóa 眼線  in crime investigation, a contact, stool pigeon, informer
gán tiông bù jin 眼中刺  the most hated person (Lit. thorn (nail) in the eye)
gán-tióng-chí (teng) 眼中刺  the most hated person (Lit. thorn (nail) in the eye)
gán-tióng-jín 眼中刺  one greatly desired and esteemed, the apple of one’s eye
gán-tióng-teng 眼中刺  thorn in one’s side
gàng-gàng-khi 懶漢  dumbled-founded
gap-tióh (giap-tióh) 夹制 pinscher, squeezed between, wedged or sandwiched between, hold between the fingers of the hand, to pick up or hold something with pinchers or chopsticks

Khí hở chiwahl gáp-tióh cháng-thàu-á. 押頭到手  My finger got pinched between the rocks.
gâu 能幹  clever, wise, skilful, be good at doing or making (something)
gâu-bong 懶惰 (做事事)  lagging, always procrastinating, diligent but slow in action

Gâu-chá! 早上安！ Good morning!

gâu-chng 好打扮  be fond of dressing up
gau cho-lang

Aí sùi cê lang khab gân-ching. 愛美環的 人 ies to be 色 打扮的人 People who want to look pretty are more fond of dressing up.

gâu chò-lang 慶與人好, 善於為人 人 ies and hospitable.

gâu-hai* 謂與窮, 申 with, 申 the of unfair treatment, discrimination or undeserved punishment, like to complain.

I sī gâu-hai* ná-má, mî-sì bo chî*. 他是, 他 is that 他們 他 遭到 他 且, 不是 a 他 有 this 且. It isn't that he doesn't have any money, he just likes to complain.

gâu khaí-chî* 他 會用 他 花費 他 花 money, 他 ies and spends a lot of money, likes to spend money.

gâu kian-kó 禁忌多 少, 易 之間怪人 ies very superstitious and observant of old rites, believe in omens.

gâu-kún 好玩 與 fond of making a racket, fond of making practical jokes or playing tricks.

gâu làng 大人 ies, 視 ies great man, a V.I.P.

gâu liâ hê-phâng 善於 言行事, 差 之間 人 ies and skillful at managing affairs, things.

gâu-siú 多謀 與 good at planning or scheming (often with idea of cunning).

gâu-sô 慢吞 人 ies (做事情, 走路) lagging, always procrastinating, slow in action.

gâu thâk-chhêh 功課好 與 be good at the books.

gê 嗅 ies, gnaw, nibble.

gê kam-chia 嗅 ies, 耳 ies, chew on sugar cane.

gê (gâ) 牙, tooth, tusk, ivory (articles).

chhiu*-ge 象牙, elephant tusk, ivory.

mîng-ge 門牙, incisors.

pauh-ge 凸牙, buck teeth.

gê (gâ) 荷, sprout, shoot, bud.

chhueh*-ge (pueh-ge) 萌芽, sprout, to bud.

tau-ge 豆芽, sprouted peas.

ge 露, neon.

ge-hông-teng 紅燈, neon light.
gě-sūt-ji 藝術字 characters (printed or written) in a fancy style

gě-sūt-ka 藝術家 artist

gě-sūt-kái 藝術界 the world of art, artistic circles

gě-sūt kau-iōk 藝術教育 art education

gě-sūt-phín 藝術品 work of art

gě-sūt thian-chái 藝術天才 artistic talent

gě-thăng 藝術蟲 bud worm

gě-toā 藝妓 geisha (girl)
gěk 逆 oppose, go against, converse, adverse, beforehand

hóan-gěk 反逆 rebel, rebellion, treason

gěk (giok) 玉玉 precious stone (especially jade)
gěk (giok) 玉玉 cruel, ferocious, atrocious
gěk-á 玉玉 gem (usually Jade, Jasper)
gěk-chha 逆差 deficient

gěk-chóan 逆轉 deteriorate, turn for the worse

gěk-chú 逆子 disobedient or recalcitrant child

gěk-chuí 逆水 go against the current

gěk-héng 逆行 proceed in the opposite direction, go against the general trend, (astronomy) retrograde motion

gěk-hiông 逆向 go in the opposite direction

gěk-hong 逆風 against the wind

gěk-kéng 逆境 adverse circumstances, adversity

gěk-khi 玉器 jade articles

gěk-khoān 玉環 jade bracelet

gěk-liū 逆流 adverse current, against the current, against the stream

gěk-ní 逆耳 grate on the ears (of statements), hard to listen to

Liông-iōh kho–khâu, tióng-giān gěk-ní. 良善苦口良言逆耳。 Good medicine is bitter, faithful words offend the ear.
gěk-pōa 玉盤 jade plate or tray
gěk-póc (giok-póc) 玉杯 jade cup
gěk-súi hêng-chiu 逆水行舟 boat going against the stream, sail a boat against the current

Hák jü gěk-súi hêng-chiu, put-chin chek–

thê 學如逆水行舟, 不進則退。 Learning is like sailing a boat up stream, you have to keep progressing or be pushed backwards.
gěk-thâi (giok-thâi) 虐待 maltreat, to torment, ill-treat

gěk-thâi-kông 虐待狂 sadism, sadist

gěk-thi* (gęk-thian) 逆天 offend against Heaven

gěng 研磨 grind (to powder), pulverize

gěng hò-iū 研細 reduce to very fine powder by grinding

gęb (nṳ) 逆 greet, to meet, to welcome

gęb (u, u) 深填 stalemated, blocked, to silt up

Góa chin gęb. 我怒恨。 anger clogged my heart

gęb-chhin 逆親, 逆娶 go to escort one's bride from her home to one's own for the wedding

gęb-chhúi 研碎 grind to pieces

gęb-chhun 逆春 ceremony of greeting the new year, greet the new year

gęb-chiān 逆戰 meet the enemy in battle, to engage enemy forces, to meet a visiting team

gęb-chiāp 逆接 receive, greet, to welcome

gęb-hoc 伤血 blood blister, contusion, bruise

gęb-hún (gęb-hu) 研粉 pulverize

gęb-kek 逆擊 intercept (an advancing enemy)

Gęb-sâng 逆送 greet (new arrivals) and see off (the departing), hail-and-farewell

Gęb-sim 不甘心怨恨 anger clogged one's heart

gęb-sin khl-kũi 逆新棄舊 forsake the old for the new, fickle-minded

gęb-sin sâng-kũi 逆新送舊 usher in the new and send off the old, (a dinner party held) to greet a new boss, fellow students and bid good-bye to those departing

gęb-tek 逆敵 meet the enemy in battle, engage enemy forces

gęb-thũi 伤健 rolling-pin

gi 跑跑 laughingly
chhio kah gê-a gi-gi-gi 笑著啞著 laugh till the mouth is stuck in a smile

gi (gú) 語的 language, speech, word, phrase, sentence, expression

gi 擬 plan, intend, propose, decide, imitate
gi 疑 doubtful, skeptical, doubt, to doubt, to suspect, questionable

M-thang gi góa 不要懷疑我 Don’t suspect me.

gi (pî) 桃 loquat, a fruit

gi 儀 appearance, deportment, manners, rites, ceremonies, a rule, customs, instruments

gi 扳人子在肩上 carry someone astraddle one’s shoulders

gi 義 justice, righteousness, meaning, unreal, connotation, artificial, foster

gi 議 discuss, argue, to debate, negotiate, talk over, consult

Gi jî put-kot, koat jî put-hêng. 議而不行 Meeting produce no decisions, and decisions produce no actions.

giˇ-ân 疑案 unsettled case, puzzling case

giˇ-ân 議案 draft-bill, proposal (for a legislative body)

giˇ-ôo 義賣 sale, bazaar

giˇ-ôo-hôe 義賣會 Bazaar, auction

giˇ-bin 義民 people with a deep sense of justice

Giˇ-ôo (giˇ-ôo) 義母 a relationship somewhat like that of godmother, cf., "khe-bo"

Giˇ-ôo 語尾 suffix (in grammar)

Giˇ-ôu 義務, duty, obligation

Giˇ-ôu kão-ôk 義務教育 compulsory education

Giˇ-ôu kôan-liâm 義務觀念 sense of duty

Giˇ-ôu ní-han 義務年限 obligation term of service

Giˇ-ôu suˇ-ôo 義務使徒 lay apostle

Giˇ-ôu 疑問 question, doubt, uncertainty

Lin u sim-mih giˇ-ôu bô? 你有問併什麼？ Do you have any questions (problems)?

Bô giˇ-ôu e lê-te. 没有有疑問可談的事情 There is no room for doubt about it.

Giˇ-ôu-hák 語文學 study of written languages

Giˇ-ôu-hô 疑問 mark question mark

Giˇ-ôu-sû 疑問詞 interrogatives

Giˇ-ôu-tai-bêng-sû 疑問代名詞 interroga-
tive pronouns

Giˇ-ôu-chhát 義賦 to steal things to help the poor like Robin Hood or Liau Thiam-teng

Giˇ-ôu-hû 義手, 義肢 artificial arm

Giˇ-ôu-hù 議處 take disciplinary action against (derelict officials)

Giˇ-ôu-chi (ki) 義肢 artificial limbs

Giˇ-ôu-chi 義診 to treat sick people without taking money

Giˇ-ôu-chi (kê-kha) 義肢假肢 artificial leg

Giˇ-ôu-chû 義子 formally adopted child, somewhat like godchild, cf., "khe-bo"

Giˇ-ôu-gian 語言言語 language, speech

Giˇ-ôu-gian-hák 語言教學 language teaching method

Giˇ-ôu-gian-hák-ka 語言教學家 linguist

Giˇ-ôu-gian-kû-hôa-oat 語言教學法 linguistics

Giˇ-ôu-gian sim-li-hák 語言心理學 linguistic psychology

Giˇ-ôu-gian-sit-giâm-sek 語言實驗室 language laboratory

Giˇ-ôu-goân-hák 語源學 etymology

Giˇ-ôu-hêk 疑惑 to doubt, to suspect

Giˇ-ôu-hêng 義行 act of justice, chivalrous act

Giˇ-ôu-hiong 疑問兒 suspected murderer or assailant

Giˇ-ôu-hô 議和 negotiate peace

Giˇ-ôu-thôaân 議和公團 The Boxers (responsible for the Boxer Uprising of 1900)

Giˇ-ôu-hoân 議犯 criminal suspect

Giˇ-ôu-hoat 語法法語法 grammar, syntax

Giˇ-ôu-hoat-hák 語法學 syntax

Giˇ-ôu-hê 議會 parliament, assembly, council

Chhî-giˇ-ôu 市議會 city assembly

Sêng-giˇ-ôu 省議會 provincial assembly

Giˇ-ôu-hû 義父 cf., "khe-bo", "khe-pe"

Giˇ-ôu-hák 語意意學 meaning of word, phrase, sentence

Giˇ-ôu-hê 議院 parliament, legislature
chham-gliti 参議院 upper house of a parliament, senate
chiong-gliti 衆議院 House of Representatives
ghi-ian 義演 charity performance
ghi-im 語音 speech sound, a phone
ghi-im-hak 語音學 phonology, phonetics
ghi-im-teng-phio 語音訂票 phone call to make reservation for train ticket
ghi-ong 員容 appearance and deportment
ghi-ong義員義勇義 Warranty and courage, patriots, of troops) volunteer
ghi-ong-kun 義勇軍 volunteer army, militia
ghi-jin (ghi-sui) 義人, 騎士 righteous man, fair-minded person
ghi-ké 義價 negotiate over price, negotiated
ghi-kha 義腳 artificial leg
ghi-khi 語氣 tone of one's speech
ghi-khu 義器 instruments, apparatus (laboratory, medical)
ghi-khi (kè-chhùi-khùi) 義齒, 假牙 artificial teeth
ghi-khù 義氣 spirit of justice or righteousness, loyalty to friends
ghi-khián 義犬 loyal, faithful dog
ghi-ki 義肢 artificial limbs
ghi-kí 義舉 act of charity, chivalrous deed
ghi-kia 義子 foster son
ghi-kiap 義俠 chivalrous person
ghi-kiap hénɡ-úi 義俠行為 as chivalrous conduct
ghi-kò 擬稿 draw up a draft
ghi-koat 義決 decide or resolve (at a meeting), a decision (of a meeting)
ghi-koat-an 義決案 resolution (at a meeting)
ghi-koat-kóan 義決權 right to vote, the franchise
ghi-kù 語句 sentences, phrases
ghi-lán 狀態 change, changeability, difficulty, a difficult problem
ghi-templong sit-templong 語能和失語症 aphasia, impairment or loss of faculty of using or understanding spoken or written language
ghi-li 義女 somewhat like a goddaughter, cf., "khe-bo"
ghi-li 義理 obligation, duty, justice
ghi-li 吳日a duty and love
ghi-limit 義林 義人 義情 imperial guard
ghi-lun 義論 argument, debate, comments, to discuss, discussion
ghi-níu 遗燬 divert oneself, while away time
Bọ tài-chì bọng lim-châu chọ gí-níu. 進去有事, 情喝喝喝, 護和護著, 護著。 Nothing to do but have a few drinks to take up the time.
ghi-oán 義員 assemblyman, councilman, counselor, parliamentarian, congressman, city assemblyman
ghi-oán-provincial assemblyman
ghi-pé (pi-pé) 桃花 loquat
ghi-piâu 傑士 appearance and deportment a rule, a model
ghi-put-tiong su (sò) 義不苟容 reflects duty-bound
ghi-sek 價式 ceremony, rites
ghi-sim 義疑 doubt, suspect, a suspicious mind
ghi-sim tăng 義疑重 very suspicious
ghi-sim-pè 義疑病 hypochondria, skepticism
ghi-sim seng am-kúi 義疑生暗鬼 suspicion creates imaginary fears (Lit. suspicious heart imagines ghosts)
ghi-sín 義士 義宿 義宿 have unnecessary suspicions
ghi-sù 義士 righteous person
ghi-sù 語詞 words, phrases
ghi-sù jít-theng 義事日程 agenda
ghi-sù-liok 義事錄 agenda record
ghi-sù-sek (thià) 義事室 assembly hall
ghi-sù-thùi 義事槌 a gavel (used by the speaker of a legislature)
ghi-tang 義事 topic for discussion, subject of debate
ghi-té 義弟 sworn younger brother
ghi-té 義題 topic for discussion, subject of debate
ghi-téng 義定 draw up or map out (a plan)
ghi-téng 義定 arrive at a decision after discussion or negotiation
ghi-téng-su 義定書 protocol
gi-theng 議-程: agenda, program
gi-tiam 偏-點: doubtful or questionable point, suspicious, point
gi-tiaw 话-词: tone of one’s speech
gi-tn 演-長: speaker, president, or chair-
man of an assembly, parliament
gi-thu 議-場: assembly hall
gi-toh chong-seng 討-實: reference to the full of
doubt, full of suspicion
gi-toa 議-庭: court room, parliament or assembly

Hit gedian ă gi-toa ă hong-pheng chin
hô. 那个位议一员是在议一庭的吗? 评价不好。
That representative depor
ted himself very well in the assembly.

Gia (thai) 討-大, 新作, 扔一 to carry a large
bulky object with both hands on
shoulders), to lift, to raise (as one’s
head), have a fit (spasm)

Nä koa ă bi-hin ă koh gä khí-
lai. 如他著了急, 百日咳又发烧作
作。 If I catch cold, I'll have a fit of

Gia (go) 鸡: goose (in general)
Gia-kang (go-kang) 公鸡: gander
Gia-bô (go-bô) 母鸡: female goose

Gia bê khí-lai 抢不起来: incapable of lift-
ing or carrying on shoulders)
Gia bê un-tang 抢不起来: incapable of lifting
or being lifted

Gia bô hoat-tit 抢不起来: incapable of lifting
or being lifted
Gia-ong 拭地: move out of the
grow or hands
Gia-kang 蚁: centipede
Gia-kê 负: 抱, 自找麻烦: wear a cangu
Gia-khui 拿-開: move something out of the
way (e.g., chair)
Gia-thâu 抬头: raise the head

Giah (giâu) 搅: mix and remove a
foreign object with a needle

Giah-phoa 挑破: break the skin (as to
discharge the matter of a boil) with a
needle, break (the skin with a needle
to open a boil)

Giah 拿: take up, hold in the hand, lift up,
elate something which has the clas-
si-fier "ki"

Giah-chhä ă tong ka-û ă bák-chiu 跟著自己
自己過不去, 要拿麻烦: go looking
for trouble (Lit. inflict wounds or
injuries on oneself)

Giah ho-soá 拿雨伞: carry, hold an
umbrella

Giah kóai-ă 拿拐杖: hold or carry a
stick or cane

Giah 購, 份: fixed number, amount, quota,
complement

Bō hi ă gia. 没有与你?的?份. There is
none for you.

Giah-goa 項外: extra, beyond the set
amount, figure, number or quota
Giah-goa siu-jip 項外: income
Giah-hiu ă toe pâi 拿着非常: of not whole
heartedly do or believe in something
(Lit. grab the incense and follow the
line)

Giah-höe 提-火: 拿一 carry the torch
Giah-ko-chhe 唱反調: oppose, to object
Giah-so 項數: fixed figure, amount, number
Giah-thâu 抬头: lift up or elevate the head

Giah-thâu sa-chioh ă sin-beng. 拿牛頭...常
尺?有牛神?明。 The gods are always
near you. (Lit. Raise your head three
feet and there is a spirit.)

Giah-ũ 拿筷一子: use chopsticks
Giam 威凶: disgust, dislike
Giam (iăm) 門: village gate
Giam 威切: stern, strict, severe, grim, grave,
sollem, father
Tuei bák-seng chin Giam 對學生很嚴
severe (stern) with pupils
Kúan-kau chin Giam 規定: very strict
(rigid) discipline

Giam 驗: test, examine, analyze, prove,
fulfill

Giam bák-chiu (giam-kng) 驗眼晴: examine
光: optometry

Giam-ã 寺院: temple
Giam-beng 威明: hard but fair (said of
discipline)

Giam-beng 驗明: ascertain by a test or
examination

Giam-beng chëng-sin 驗明: 堅身 make
a positive identification before execution
giam-bit 趣密: rigid, rigorous, strict, exact, accurate, precise, tight (defense), carefully guarded (secret)
giam-bit c’i-gi 趣密的意: strict sense of the term (word)
giam-bit tiau-cha 趣密的调: make a close examination
giam-chek 趣赤: reprimand severely
giam-cheng 趣正: strictly correct or just, rigorous
giam-gut 验: Examine (a note stamped on or attached to finished products)
giam-han 趣寒: severe cold (weather)
giam-heng 趣刑: severe punishment
giam-hoa 趣罰: heavy punishment, lay on a grave punishment
giam-hoeh 验血: blood test
giam-hong 趣防: guard carefully, remain vigilant
giam-hu 趣父: stern father, my father (honorific)
giam-hu chhut hau-chu 趣父令出孝子: a strict father makes obedient children
giam-jio 验: urine test, urinalysis
giam-ka koa-sok 趣加管束: exercise strict discipline over (juniors or subordinates)
giam-kh 趣格: strict, stringent
I tui kia’-ji chin giam-kh. 他: 对他: 严格: 他的: 严格:。 He is very hard on (strict with) his children.
giam-khe 趣格的检: strict test (as machines)
giam-kham 验: investigate, inspect
giam-khok 趣苛: cruel, unrelenting
giam-kim 趣禁: prohibit or forbid strictly
giam-kim chiah-hun 趣禁烟: forbid smoking, No Smoking!
giam-kng 验: examine eyesight
giam koa’-hu chhut kau-chhat 物極必反: A severe government produces many thieves.
giam-lo 趣劣: strict, stern, severe, ruthless
giam-len 趣格: severe order
Giam-lo’-ong (Giam-ong) 閩令: 王: Ruler of Hades, King of Hell
giam-ngc 硬朗, 坚忍: fortitude, firm, resolute (of strong character)

Chit č sè-han giam-ná kha chin giam-ngc. 這: 小: 孩: 很: 坚:。 This little child is very sure-footed.
giam-pau 趣: deal with severely, take severe disciplinary measure(s) against
giam-si 验: post-mortem examination, an autopsy
giam-sia 趣死: coroner
giam-siaux 趣死: 惜: disgust, be disgusted with (slang)
giam-sim 趣密: severe investigation
giam-siok 趣: 虚: serious-looking, serious, solemn, austere
giam-siong 验: 生: examine an injury for legal purposes
giam-siu 验: 收: examine and accept (buildings, goods) after ascertaining that the quality or quantity meets requirements
giam-siu pi-bit 趣守: 秘: 保密: preserve strict secrecy, strictly confidential
giam-siu tieng-lip 趣守: 中立: observe strict neutrality
giam-soan 验: 算: check computations
giam-su 趣: 老师: strict teacher
giam-su 趣: 言: stern words
giam-tham 验: 痰: examine sputum under microscope
giam-tian-kh 趣: 電鏡: electron microscope
giam-tiong 趣: 重: serious, severe, grave (illness, situation)
giam-tiong č bün-te 趣: 重: 问题: 严重:。 A serious problem
I č pe’ chin giam-tiong. 他: 他: 病: 很: 严重:。 His illness is very serious.
giam 研究: go to the very source, to study, investigate, to research, examine
giam 渴望: strong craving
bó-gian (bò-gian) 不幹: do not wish for, will not (rather a rude way of refusing)
giam kah boch sî-khì 渴望: 要: 死: be
gian
dying for...

 Gian 言 is speech, words to say, to talk, to mean, to express, a language, a dialect
 Gian-beng 言明 is state clearly, make a statement
 Gian-beng kong bo hit khoan ec sú-sit. 他言明说有那種事實。He (flatly) denied the fact.
 Gian chhu ju san 言出是如山山 A promise is a promise.
 Gian chhu pt heng 言出必行 He's as good as his word. If you promised, do it.
 Gian-chia bû-sim, theng-chia itu. 說者有無心,聽者有有意。Though the speaker had no evil intent, the listener took him amiss.
 Gian chiu 涸望喝,酒,酒燈發作 is crave wine.
 Gian-gî (gi-gian) 言語是,語言是 speech, words, language
 Gian-gî-hak (gi-gian-hak) 言語,學,語言,學 is philosophy, linguistics
 Gian-gî-hak-chia (gi-gian-hak-ka) 言語,學,語言,學 is linguist, philologist
 Gian-goà 言語是 between the lines
 Gian-goà chi 言語之 is overtone, hidden meaning between the lines, innuendo
 Gian-heng 言語行 is words and actions
 Gian-heng it-tî 言語之一致 is conformity of one's action to one's word
 Gian-heng-lok 言語錄 is chronicle of one's sayings and deeds
 Gian ji î sin 言是而有是有信 is be as good as one's word
 Gian-kiu 討究 is study and research, go to the very source of
 Gian-kiu hoat-piau-hoe 訐究之表是 is meeting for the presentation of the results of study
 Gian-kiu-hûi 討究之費 is research fund, research grant
 Gian-kiu-hû 討究之 is research institute
 Gian-kiu-oan 訐究之員 is researcher, research worker, research fellow
 Gian-kiu-sêk 訐究之室 is research laboratory, research center
 Gian-kiu-seng 訐究之生 is researcher, post-
 Gian-kû-só 研究之所 is research laboratory, research institute, graduate school
 Gian-kû thôan-thê 研究之體 is research body
 Gian kô kî sit 言語過其实 is exaggerate, to boast or brag
 Gian kui chêng-tôan 言語歸真 is let's resume the narration. Let's go back to the main topic.
 Gian kui î hô 言語歸真 is resume friendship, be on good terms again, reconcile, be reconciled
 Gian-lûn 言論 is open discussion, public speech
 Gian-lûn chû-iû 言論自由 is freedom of speech
 Gian-lûn-kài 言論為 is press, journalistic world
 Gian-sian-ko 涸望是 is crave
 Gian khoa lang teh chiaî, tô hia teh gian-sian-ko. 他看人生在是吃, 是在是吃, 在是是吃, 是吃是吃. When he saw others eating, the craving grew in him.
 Gian-sîp 討習 is research and study
 Gian-sîp-hoe 討習工作 is symposium, seminar, workshop
 Gian-sû 言語 is words, language
 Gian-tâm 言語 is words and speech, conversation, talk
 Gian-thâu 愚笨 is foolish, stupid
 Gong gian-thâu 笃笨 is foolish, fool
 Gian-thô 討討 is study and discuss, investigate and research
 Gian-thô-hoe 討討工作 is workshop, seminar, symposium
 Gian-tông 言語重要 is one's words counted of weight, valued, followed
 Gian to pit sit 言語必失 is one is bound to make a slip of the lip if he talks too much.
 Gian to pit-sit, lé to pit-chà. 言語多必失,禮多必失 is In many words there will be some mistake, in much politeness there is cunning.
 Gian 好, 幸 is feeling very good, comfortable
 Khi-mo' gian 高興 is pleasant (slang), agreeable, comfortable, refreshing
I khǐ-mo' nā teh giang, sīm-mih khang-khoc mà chô. 他心喜情如是果好, 什麼工作作都做好。 When he is in good spirits, he is willing to do any kind of work.

giang 叮噹 叮  ringing like a doorbell, to jingle

giăng 稀疏, 鬢鬚, 几: few and scattered, sparse, teeth protruding
thu-mô' giăng-giăng 头髮顫鬚 hair all messed up and sticking up in the air

giăng-giăng 突出  very messed up or protruding

Hit chiah kau ği giăng-giăng, teh-boe kâ lâng. 那隻 鉤狗張牙露齒, 要咬人。 That dog has his teeth bared like he is about to bite someone.

jiang-á 小鈴鐺  a tiny little bell

giang-giăng-kio 叮噹響 鈴鐺 jingle, tinkle

giap 業  work, occupation, profession, calling, trade, estate, property, already

giap cheng ǒ khin 業積分於勤 恒 Excellence in work is possible only with diligence

giap 勞碌命 toilsome, wretched, ill-fated

giap (giap) 抠 pinch, to put a thing between (e.g. the leaves of a book)

chăng-thâu-á hơ ngiap-tôh 手指頭 抠門 抠門 to 拇指  a finger pinched in the door

côa-giap-á 紙夾子 a paper holder, a paper clip

giap-á 紙子, 紙子 forceps

giap-bù 業務 of official functions, business activities

giap-bù po-kô 業務報告 a business report

giap-bù sî-kan 業務時間 office (business) hours

giap-chek 業績 accomplishments

giap-chiâ 業者 business man or manager

giap-chiong 業障 burden of sin which is "obstacle" to one's life (Buddhism)

giap-chu 業主 owner of property

giap-hô 業戶 owner of property

giap-í 業餘 non-professional, amateur

giap-í soân-chhiú 業餘遊手好閒 amateur player, non-professional entrant

giap-mîa (tô-lök-mîa) 勞碌以命 with all of one's life, to live a painful, toilsome life

giát 淘氣, 調皮 be mischievous (slang)

chin giát (chin giát-siâu) 非淘氣 very mischievous (slang)

giát-á (giát-á-thăng) 嬉子  scorpion

giát-chiong (chéng) 嬰種 "bad seed", bastard, child of non-virtuous parents (also used to scold a person)

giát-chú 嬰子  a deviate, son born of a concubine, a bad mannered kid

giát-lân 嬰緣 karma, fate as conditioned by person's past

giát-khiat 嬰皮, 磨皮 smart, witty

giát-khiat-á-oê 嬰皮話 a witty expression

giát-oê (giát-á-oê, giát-siáu-oê) 嬰皮話 a jest, a pun

giát-siáu 很淘氣 very mischievous (slang)

Giát-tôh 摔到  a bite something between the teeth

giâu-ôi (hôi-ôi) 懷疑  harbor suspicions or doubts, to suspect

Giâu-ôi-sim 懷疑心  doubt

ghê 堆 up

ghê-chiôh-thâu 堆石頭 pile up stones

giê-giê-chhoah (khu-khu-chhoah, phù-phù-chhoah) 嘛噻, 嘛哆 tremble or shake (with the cold, a fever or fear)

Giê-giê-chun (khu-khu-chun, phù-phù-chun) 嘛噻, 嘛哆 tremble or shake (with the cold, a fever or fear)

Gim (kim) 嘉繽, 嘉繽 brocade, tapestry, brilliant and beautiful

Gim 吟 chant, intone, sing, recite

Gim 握 grasp, hold in the hand

Gim, Gim-á 門階下, 石阶下 long broad stone step-like base running along one or more sides of a house

Giêm (nî-chû) 屋簷 eaves (of a house)

Giêm-chû 屋簷水 dripping from the eaves

Giêm-chû-kha 屋簷下 under the eaves

Giêm-chôa 嘉蛇 boa constrictor

Gim-ê 門階下 in front of the long broad stone step running along one or more sides of a house

Gim-eng 吟詠 chant or intone (a verse)
gim-gim (gim-ku) 姆 servicio de café living and hanging
the head in a listless way (as a sick
person does)
gim-ke 銀色的鸡 golden pheasant
gim-ki 銀色的徽章 embroidered flag, pennant
gim-ku 無精打采 sick, ill, listless
because not feeling well, make futile
efforts at gayety
gim-lông 袋 made of brocade (used
to hold manuscripts for poetry in
ancient times)
gim-lông biau-kè 袋妙計 clever
scheme yet to be revealed
gim-phiau (kim-phiau) 袋標 championship,
pennant
gim-phiau-sai 袋標賽 sports tournament
gim-si 喜詩 chant verses, recite poetry,
compose a poem
gim-siông thiam-hoa 銀色的花 flower of a piece of brocade —
to make a good thing even better
gim-siu hó-san 銀色的河山 land of splen-
dor — one's fatherland
gín (gün) 銀色, silver, silvery, money
gín (gün) 昏睡, sleep, sleep in anger
gín-á (gin-nà) 小孩 child
ch höa gin-nà 帶小孩 baby sit
io gin-nà 養育小孩 bring up or raise
a child
gín-á-lang 孩子 children
gín-á-phoa 玩伴 children companions
gín-á-thún 青少年, boy just about reaching
manhood, about fourteen or fifteen
years old
gín-bô 銀幕 movie screen
gín-chóa 冒牌假 money burned in idola-
trous rites
gín-gôan (gin-oan) 銀元, 銀圓 silver
dollar (a coin formerly in circulation),
yuan, an arbitrarily fixed monetary unit
worth NT$3 used as a standard in
fines only
gín-hàng 銀行 bank
siong-giap gin-hàng 資業銀行 commercial
bank
gín-hàng chi-phô 銀行存支票 bank draft
gín-hàng chûn-khôan 銀行存款 bank
deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Tai</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| childish | ㄋㄧˊcredible | 小孩有懂事，聪明伶俐。
| | ㄧˊ | A child should be seen and not heard. |
| very young child | ㄋㄧˊ | 银两，钱作为货币和计数单位。 |
| silver as currency and | ㄋㄧˊ | 美元 |
| counted by teals | ㄋㄧˊ | silver medal |
| dollar | ㄋㄧˊ | silver coin |
| | ㄋㄧˊ | bank notes, bill |
| silver cup (especially a | ㄋㄧˊ | silver leaf |
| trophy) | ㄋㄧˊ | silver standard (money) |
| | ㄋㄧˊ | silver plaque |
| glance at momentarily | ㄋㄧˊ | (as shy girl at a boy) |
| | ㄋㄧˊ | clam |
| | ㄋㄧˊ | of the same name |
| | ㄋㄧˊ | 蟾蜍的名。The two of us have the same name. |
| jeer, jest, or jibe, mock, taunt or | ㄋㄧˊ | cruel, ferocious, atrocious |
| jest ironically at a person (especially | ㄋㄧˊ | cruel and tyrannical |
| for some old fault) | ㄋㄧˊ | precious stone — especially jade, a gem, a polite expression for "your", a designation for things belonging to a girl or young woman |
| ㄋㄧˊ | Indian corn, maize |
| ㄋㄧˊ | hands, hands of a pretty lady |
| your photo or picture | ㄋㄧˊ | your daughter |
| Giok-hong-tai-či Emperor, supreme deity in Taoism |
| Giok-lan magnolia conspicua, tree with white flowers and strong fragrance |
| Giok-li young and beautiful girl, your daughter |
| Giok-mau fair face, face of a pretty girl, your face |
weed), pull up
giú-lài giú-khù 拉来拉去去 tug a thing from both sides

giú láng ē sa-á-kí 拉人吓衣角托他 人之 福 he have a share in other’s profits, follow others to partake of a feast without being invited

giú (ngiú, gú) 牛 ox, cow
giú-aú-kha 拉後腿 expose another’s defects

giú-khùi 拉閘 pull open, pull apart

Láng teh oan-ke ē-sí, lì ná u hoat-tō chiu kā in giú-khùi. 別人人在吵翻架時你如何來來有簾辨法就不要把他們拉開。 When people are fighting, if possible you should try to pull them apart.

giú láng-kheh 拉客 solicit customers

giú-phíò 拉票 solicit votes
giú seng-ú 拉生意 solicit or attract business

giú-tiáu-tiáu 拉緊拉緊 pull very tight, hold onto securely

In-ui jā goá giú-tiáu-tiáu, sói bé-tàng bō toa lè. 因為為他拉緊拉緊拉住我, 所以以為不能不生下子。 Because he insisted, I had to stay.

giú tōa-soh 拉索拉河 give the rope a jerk, play at a tug of war

go, gia 鴨 the domestic goose

go 旋轉 go (turn) round, revolve, rotates, to spin

go 鴨 starve
gó (ngó) 臥 lie down, rest, sleep
gó (gia-á-chhài) 菜 vegetables or greens that the goose eats

gó-á-kía 小鴨 gosling

gó bē sí 不死 won’t starve, cannot be starved to death

gó-bó (gia-bó) 母鴨 female goose

gó-chhia (ngó-chhia) 臥車 railway sleeping car, sleeper

gó-hó 臥虎 severe law-enforcing official, brave general, tyrannical official

gó-hút 臥佛 the Reclining Buddha

gó-kang (gia-kang) 公鴨 gander

gó-khùi (kúi) chú-sat 臥軌自殺 commit suicide by throwing oneself on a rail-

road
gó (ngó)-liông 臥龍 sleeping dragon — a remarkable talent who has not been discovered

Gó-lō-su 俄 蘇 Russia

gó-lú-huh, ko-ní-hu 高 弯 弯 golf
gó-mó 羽毛 goose feathers
gó-nńg 羽蛋 goose egg
gó (ngó)-pè 臥病 bedridden on account of illness

gó sán-khù 鳥瘦身 emaciated from hunger

gó-sí 鳥死 starved to death

gó-sín siong-tá 鳥薪倉 耐 endure hardships to accomplish some ambition, determination for revenge (Lit. an allusion to the King of Yueh (越王勾踐) who slept on firewood for a mattress and had a gall bladder hung over his bed to remind him of the bitterness (gall) of his defeat so as to encourage him to prepare for a comeback)

gó (ngó) 五 five, fifth

gó (gu) 娛 amuse, give pleasure, to, pleasure, entertain, amusement
gó 誤 err, mislead, to harm, delay, mismanage

gó láng े chū-tē 誤人子弟 mislead others' children (said usually of a poor teacher)

gó-cháng-thâu 植物接近根部處 the most important part, the why and wherefore of a thing (Lit. where the plant connects to the root)

gó-chha 誤差 error (in mathematics)

gó-göch-chhèh (gó jít-chhèh) 剛午 習 The double fifth, the dragon boat festival on which dragon boat race is held, May 5th, by the lunar calendar

gó-hoán 誤犯 offend or violate unintentionally

gó-höe (gó-kái) 誤 會, 誤 解 misunderstand, misinterpret, misconstrue, misunderstanding

Gó hông 吴風 an official who ended the practice of head hunting in Taiwan at the cost of his own life in 1768

gó-hun-á-chhia 五 分 車 narrow gauge railway
gō-hun-cheng jiat-tō 五分之一 热度 short-lived enthusiasm
gō-jim (gō-jin) 誤 = 错 identify incorrectly
gō-jin gō-kì 誤 = 人誤 = 乙 = harm others and oneself
gō-jip kī-tō 誤 = 入 = 狼 = 迷 = go astray (morally)
gō-jit-cheh 端午節 Dragon Boat Festival, 5th of fifth lunar month
gō-kái 誤 = 誤 = 了解 = misapprehend, misunderstand
gō-kak-héng 五角形 pentagon
Gō-kak tāi-hā 五角大廈 The Pentagon
gō-khan 誤 = 廢 publish something incorrectly
gō-ki 設 = 產 = a leech
gō-khi-teng (khãm) 水 = 鉤 = 釘 = a nail that looks like the mouth of a leech or u-shaped, has two heads
gō-kì 設 = 設 = record incorrectly
gō-kí 設 = 売 = fail to meet the deadline, be behind schedule
gō-kín-kū 設 = 捅 = 頭 = 頭 = 人 = head; to use the knuckles to tap a person's head
gō-lök 娛 = 樂 = amusement, entertainment, amuse
gō-lök-sek (khong-lök-sek) 娛 = 樂 = 室 = 康 = 樂 = 室 = recreation room, rumpus room
gō-lök-soe 娛 = 樂 = 稅 = amusement tax
gō-lök-tý-soe 娛 = 樂 = 場 = 所 = amusement-place
gō-ma-hoe 給 = 鎖 = 不 = 清 = entangle and involve
gō-pò 誤 = 報 = report incorrectly
gō-sàng 誤 = 情 = send something or someone to the wrong place
Nā bō chú̄-ī, ē gō-sàng se̋-mīa. 如此果不 = 不 = 許 = 詳 = 需 = 生 = 生命 = If you are not careful, you'll "loose your soul" (send your life to the wrong place).
gō-sat 誤 = 殺 = kill or murder a person mistaken for the intended victim
gō-sè 午時 from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM
gō-sè 誤 = 時 = be behind time
gō-sè-sà 買 = 關 = 固 = 事 = 之 = to save something that has nothing to do with the matter, unimportant, or irrelevant
gō-sìn 誤 = 信 = misplace one's confidence, believe what is unreliable
gō-siòng 誤 = 細 = harm by mistake
gō-soā-phō 五線譜 staff (in music), musical score using the staff notation
gō-soān (sng) 誤 = 算 = miscalculation
gō-sū 誤 = 事 = ruin a plan through mismanagement, negligence
gō-tái-chiu 五大洲 the five great continents
gō-téng-chhin 五 = 等 = 親 = close relative (brothers, sisters, cousins) of the same generation (Same generation cannot marry.)
gō-thoán 誤 = 變 = transmit (facts) incorrectly
gō-tiám 誤 = 點 = run late (of trains)
gōa (ngō) 我 = 1, me
Gōa chi̍n lún i. 我 = 很 = 怕 = 他 = I am afraid of him. I don't wish to have anything to do with him, afraid that he will cause trouble.
Gōa put kóan. 我 = 不 = 管 = = It's none of my business. I don't care.
Gōa put-kóan li boch kî = 一 = mī kî. 我 = 不 = 管 = 你 = 要 = 不 = 要 = 去 = I don't care whether you go or not.
Gōa kà lî pau. 我 = 敢 = 保 = 證 = = I guarantee you. I promise you. This is the truth.
Gōa kà pau. 我 = 敢 = 保 = 證 = = I dare to affirm, guarantee.
gōa (gœ) 外 = 且 = out, outside, foreign, alien, beyond
chāp-gōa-kho 十 = 額 = 元 = over $10.00 ( = 10.00 to $19.00)
chāp-kho-gōa 十 = 額 = 多 = over $10.00 ( = 10.00 to $19.00)
gōa-bín (gōa-khâu) 外 = 且 = outside
gōa-bū 外 = 務 = soliciting for sales (away from the home office), foreign affairs
gōa-bū-oân 外 = 務 = 員 = traveling salesman, canvasser
gōa-bùn 外 = 文 = foreign language
Gōa-būn-hē 外 = 文 = 系 = Foreign Language Department
gōa-chāi 外 = 務 = talent of being an extrovert or mixer
gōa-chāi 外 = 在 = external, extrinsic
Kan-na khoà gōa-chāi kâm ē chún? 只 = 看 = 在 = 在 = 見 = 準 = 單 = Can looking only at externals be accurate?
goa-chai-bi 外来在 美 foreign beauty

goa-chê 外来, 借 foreign loans, international loans

goa-chêk jin-sù 外籍与人士 foreigners, aliens

goa-chêk lô-kang (gôa-lô) 外籍 累 劳工 foreign laborers

goa-chhek 外籍 成 连 connections by marriage

goa-chhin 外籍 親 血 relatives of the female members of a family

goa-chhôe 外籍 累 去 to page someone (someone is looking for you outside or you have a phone call)

goa-chhut 外籍 出 去 go out, be out of town, absent from home or office

goa-chô 外籍 入 父母 grandparents on my mother's side of the family

goa-chôk 外籍 家 父 母 families or clans on the maternal side, foreign or outside clans, tribes or families

goa-chu 外籍 资 外 foreign capital

gôa-chu-kí 我 自 己 1, myself

gôa-gôa 不在 去 不関心 要...take no interest in, be unconcerned about

pàng (tī) gôa-gôa 留 下 不関心 要...be unconcerned about

gôa-gū 外籍 遇...have a extra-marital affair

gôa-hái 外籍 海...open sea

gôa-hăng 外籍 行 新 hand, greenhorn, one who knows nothing of the trade, outsider, inexperienced, unskilled, amateurish

gôa-hêng 外籍 型 看 appearance or features

Gôa-hêng sî bái, mî-kú lài-pô khoa béthiôh. 外籍 形 不好 看等, 不懂 迂 内部 看 不到 不. Don't judge a book by its cover. (Lit. The outward appearance is bad but the inside can't be seen.)

gôa-hîng 外籍 型 看 extrovert, extraversion
gôa-hîng-lâng (gôa-hng-lâng, gôa-ûi-lâng) 外籍 僑 人, 外籍 人 看 strangers, people from other lands

gôa-hû 外籍 被 看 overcoat

Gôa-hêng Thôan-kau-hôe 外籍 方 BEGIN 教 會 Foreign Mission Society (Catholic)

gôa-hô 外籍 姓 surname

gôa-hôan 外籍 患 外 foreign invasion, foreign aggression

gôa-hôe 外籍 貨...imported goods

gôa-hôe (gôa-hôe) 外籍 貨...foreign exchange

gôa-hông 外籍 运 send an official from the capital to a provincial post, send an official on an overseas assignment

gôa-hun-pî 外籍 分泌...external secretion, (biol.) exocrine

gôa-iá 外籍 野...outfield (in baseball), outfielders

gôa-iá-chhú 外籍 野...outfielders

gôa-iông 外籍 用...medicine for external use

gôa-kái 外籍 外...outside, outsiders

gôa-kak 外籍 角...exterior angle (in mathematics), (baseball) outside corner (of home plate)

gôa-káng 外籍 港...outer harbor

gôa-kau 外籍 ...diplomacy, diplomatic, foreign relations

gôa-kau chêng-chhek 外籍 政...diplomatic policy

gôa-kau-ka 外籍 家...skilled diplomat, expert in diplomacy

gôa-kau-kài 外籍 界...diplomatic circles

gôa-kau-koâ 外籍 官...diplomatic official, diplomat

gôa-kau koan-hê 外籍 關...diplomatic relations

gôa-kau-lâng 外籍 教...pagan

gôa-kau-oân 外籍 責...canvasser

Gôa-kau-pô 外籍 部...Ministry of Foreign Affairs

gôa-kau sú-lêng 外籍 題...diplomatic language-tactful remarks (literally), euphemisms, circumlocutions

gôa-kau-thôan 外籍 團...diplomatic corps

Gôa-kau-thôan ñhô lay-sek 外籍 團 的...Chairman of the Diplomatic Corps

Gôa-ke 嫌 家...parental home of a married woman

gôa-kêng 外籍 景...outdoor scene, exterior

gôa-khak 外籍 殿...outer covering, casing, shell, case

gôa-khâu 外籍 面...outside, the exterior

gôa-kheh 外籍 来...visitor

gôa-khûn 外籍...job which involves activities mostly outside the office (such as that of a news reporter)
goan (gún) 我们 we (not including the listeners), us, my (as my parents, home, brothers, sisters, wife)
goan 原源 source, origin, the beginning, a vast plain originally
goan 元元 beginning, the first, original, the head, oldest, chief, a dollar
goan 源源 source, head (of a stream)
goan 願愿 be willing, be desirous of, anything one wishes or desires, an ambition or aspiration, a vow

gōa-sa* 外壳 coat
gōa-se* 外姓 surname other than one's own
gōa-sēng 外省 other provinces
gōa-sēng-lāng 外省人 person from another province
gōa-siāu 外销 export, for export
gōa-siok 外宿 stay outside (one's own home or dormitory) overnight
gōa-siong 外傷 external injuries, bruises
gōa-siong 外商 foreign businessmen
gōa-siong 外相 foreign minister
gōa-soā* 外線, 電線 exterior lines, outside (phone) connection
gōa-sū 外史 histories of a more or less fictitious nature, romances
goan 外事 foreign affairs
goan-kēng-chhāt 外事警察 foreign affairs police
goan-sun 外孫 sons of one's daughter's
goan-sun-lā 外孫女 daughters of one's daughter's
goan-tē 外地 place other than where you live, other places
goan-tē-lāng 外地人 an outsider, a person from outside the place you are presently at
goan-thāi 外胎 tire cover
goan-thāu 外頭 outside
goan-tho 外套 an overcoat
goan-nī 外痔 external hemorrhoids
goan-tiā* 外庭, 外院, out court, court-yard
goan-nū* 外場, 外圍 frequenter of gambling establishments
goan-ūi 外圍 anything surrounding the central figure or thing, perimeter
goan-ūi 別方的地方 other place
goan-ūi 別方的地方 other place

gōa-kho 外科 surgery
gōa-kho-chhū-sut 外科手術 surgical operations
gōa-kho-i (seng) 外科醫生 surgeon
gōa-khōai 外快 extra income, kickbacks
gōa-khāi 外僑 foreign residents
gōa-khāi kī-lū-čhēng 外僑留信證 foreign resident certificate
gōa-kōan 外觀 outward appearance, external look
gōa-kōan-chhī 外縣市 counties other than one's own
gōa-kok 外國 foreign country
gōa-kok-gī (gōa-kok-oē) 外國語言 (話) foreign language
gōa-kok-hōe 外國貨 imported goods, commodities of foreign make
gōa-kok-lāng 外國人 foreigner
gōa-kong 外公 maternal grandfather
gōa-kong-lū-āng 外攻克內應 enemies without and treacherous help within
gōa-lāi-gī 外來語 term borrowed from a foreign language
gōa-lāng 外人 outsiders, people who do not belong to one's own circle or organization, strangers
gōa-lēk 外力 outside, external force
gōa-lēng 外胎 tire cover
gōa-lū 流水 flow outward, outflow (of capital, talents)
gōa-lō 外勞 foreign labor
gōa-lō-a 外快 extra income, kickbacks
gōa-ma (gōa-po) 外婆, 外祖母 maternal grandmother
gōa-mau 外貌 outward appearance, external looks
gōa-oān 外援 foreign aid
gōa-pang 外邦 foreign nations, gentiles (Biblical)
gōa-pang-lāng 外邦人 foreigners, gentiles
goa-pēng 外邊, 外面 outside
goa-phōe 外皮 external
goa-piāu 外表 outward appearance
goa-pin 外賓 foreign visitors, foreign guests
goa-po 外埠 ports or cities outside of one's own
goa-po 外部 external (of anything)
Goan-an

Goan lí peng-an. 順*你♀平♀安♀。 Peace be to you!

Goan thian-hā iú chêng-jin kai sêng
kôan-siók. 順*天♀下♀有♀情♀人♀終♀成♀生♀。 May all loves be united in marriage!

Goan-àn 原*案♀ original bill, original documents pertaining to a case at hand, the original records

Goan-bông 原*望♀ one's wish, heart's desire

Goan-bùn 原*文♀ original text

Goan-chái 仍♀然♀ remain as before, still

Goan-chek 原*則♀ principle (of handling or doing something)

Goan-chek 原*籍♀ original domicile

Goan-chú 原*處♀ original place

Goan-chú 原*址♀ original address

Goan-chó 元*祖♀, 原*祖♀ first ancestor, founder of, progenitor

Goan-chóa (chóa~goan) 源♀泉♀ source, fountain

Goan-chôe 原*罪♀ original sin (theology)

Goan-chok-chia 原♀作♀者♀ original author of a book

Goan-chóng 原♀狀♀ original condition, status quo

Goan-chóng-hôe 原♀裝♀貨♀ products imported intact (as distinct from those locally assembled or packaged)

Goan-chú 原♀子♀ atom

Goan-chù-bin 原♀住♀民♀ original inhabitants (as aborigine)

Goan-chú hun-liat 原♀子♀分♀裂♀ atomic fission

Goan-chú-hút 原♀子♀核♀ atomic nucleus

Goan-chú-lêng 原♀子♀能♀ atomic energy

Goan-chú-liông 原♀子♀量♀ atomic weight

Goan-chú-lo 原♀子♀爐♀ atomic reactor

Goan-chú-phàu 原♀子♀炮♀ launcher firing atomic-tipped missiles

Goan-chú-pit 原♀子♀筆♂ ball-point pen

Goan-chú-n-tài 原♀子♀時♀代♀ atomic age

Goan-chú-ťan (toâ) 原♀子♀彈♂ atomic bomb

Goan-chú-ùn 原♀子♀塵♀ atomic fallout

Goan-ji 原♀義♀ original meaning

Goan-goân jî lâi 源♀源♀而♀來♀ come in an endless flow

Goan-goân put-chóat 源♀源♀不♀絕♀ continue without end

Goan-goâ (chia~goâ) 元♀月♀ January

Goan-hêng 原♀形♀ original form or shape, real face or form

Goan-hêng pit-lô (goan-hêng pók-lô) 原♀形♀, 原♀形♀暴♀露♀, 原♀形♀暴♀露♀ completely unmasked or exposed, reveal the true nature or colors (of a person) completely

Goan-hiong 元♀兒♀ chief culprit, ringleader (of a gang)

Goan-hong put-tông 原♀封♀不♀動♀ original form, unhampered with, (kept or left) intact or unopened

Goan-hun 元♀動♀ persons of great achievements

Goan-i 原♀意♀ original intentions, intentions, original meaning

Goan-i 原♀意♀ be willing, approve of

Goan-îa 原♀野♀ field, a plain

Goan-im 原♀音♀ primary sounds or vowels

Goan-in 原♀因♀ causes, reasons

Goan-îú 原♀有♀ possess originally, (what) one had before, (what) was here or there originally

Goan-îu 原♀油♀ crude petroleum

Goan-kê 原♀價♀ cost price

Goan-kê bê lî. 原♀價♀賣♀你♀♂. I'll let you have it at cost.

Goan-khî 元♀氣♀, 原♀神♀ pep, spirits, courage, energy

Ŭ goan-khû 有♀精♀神♀ high-spirited, vigorously

Bô goan-khû 沒♀有♀精♀神♀ down-hearted, downcast, cheerless

Goan-khû 玩♀具♀ toys

Goan-khû-tiâm 玩♀具♀店♀ toy shop

Goan-kia 原♀件♀ original article or document

Goan-kia chhua-sang 原♀件♀抄♀送♀, original document has been copied and sent

Goan-kô 原♀稿♀ manuscript

Goan-kô 原♀告♀ plaintiff, appellant, prosecutor

Goan-kô-phàubó 固♀固♀ stubborn, obstinate, ultraconservative

Goan-lài 原♀來♀ originally, formerly

Goan-lài ju-chhû 原♀來♀如此♀♂ I see. Now I understand what you mean. So, that's
goan-liu 原理 principles, theory, fundamental truth

goan-liau 原料 raw material(s)

goan-long 原谅 forgiveness, forgive, pardon

goan-lo 元老 elder person who has held high positions for long period of time and is highly respected by the nation

goan-lo-i 元老院 Senate (of Roman Empire)

goan-lo 路 the same road by which we went

goan-long 玩弄 toy with, play jokes on, to fool, seduce (a girl)

goan-nu 元年 first year of a reign, dynasty

goan-pan 原版 original edition, first printing or edition, a negative (photography)

goan-phoe 原配, 元配 first wife

goan-pun 原本 origin (of something), author's manuscript, original draft

goan-sek 原色 primary colors

goan-seng 原性 primary character, its original character

goan-seng-gam 原生岩 primary rocks (geology)

goan-seng put kai 原性不安, 改变 original bad character is not yet reformed

goan-seng long-bu 原生動物, 原始生物 protozoa (zoology)

goan-si 原始, 元始 source, origin, original, primitive, backward

goan-si bin-chok 原始民族原始 races

goan-si ge-sut 原始藝術 primitive arts

goan-si-jin 原始人 primitive man

goan-si-seng-oah 原始生活 primitive life

goan-si-si-tai 原来時代 primeval times or ages

goan-si sa-hoe 原始社會 society

goan-si som-lim 原始森林 virgin forest

goan-sian 原先 originally, in the very beginning

Goan-siau (chiat) 元宵 (節) the Lantern Festival (on the 15th day of the First Moon in the lunar calendar, marking the end of New Year's festivities)

goan-siau-zi 元宵元宵 rice dumplings eaten on the Lantern Festival

goan-sin 魂 spirit, soul

goan-siong (goan-siu) 吃賞 enjoy or appreciate the beauty of something

goan-siu 省省 chief of state, king, president

goan-so 原素, 元素 elements (in chemistry)

goan-soe 元帥, 五等 field marshal, five-star general or admiral

goan-tan 元旦 New Year's Day

goan-te 當初, 從前 at first, originally

goan-thau 源頭, 起源, 製造, 廠, 材料 origin, manufacturer, maker, wholesaler, head or source (of a stream)

goan-tong-lek 原動力, 力 energy (mechanics), action (physics)

goan-ui 原位, 原地 original place

goat (goeh) 月月 moon, month

goat-ha 月下 the moon, at night

goat-ha loc-fen (goat-lo) 月下老人, 月下老人 old man in the moon — he is supposed to unite by an invisible thread those persons destined to be married

goat-kiong 月宮 palace in the moon

goat-kui-koan 月桂冠 laurel wreath

goat-lu siong-ngo (goat-nge) 月下嬉戲, 嬉戲, 月夜 fairy who is supposed to dwell in the moon

goe-seng-a 外甥 the sons of a sister

goe-seng-li 外甥女 niece, sister's daughter(s)

goeh (geh, goat) 月月 moon, month

chia-geh 正月 January
ji-geh 二月 February
sa-geh 三月 March
si-geh 四月 April
go-geh 五月 May
lak-geh 六月 June
chhit-geh 七月 July
peh-geh 八月 August
kau-geh 九月 September
chap-geh 十月 October
chap-it-geh 十一月 November
chap-ji-geh 十二月 December
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>goēh-am-me</td>
<td>婴儿 uphold 月令件 child born prematurely</td>
<td>bo kau-goēh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-âm-më</td>
<td>无月令件 moonless night</td>
<td>goēh-âm-më</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-bài</td>
<td>半月令件 half-moon or crescent moon</td>
<td>goēh-bài</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-bôe (goēh-të)</td>
<td>月底件 end of a month</td>
<td>goēh-bôe (goēh-të)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-chë (goēh-chhù)</td>
<td>月 ordering first decade of the month</td>
<td>goēh-chë (goēh-chhù)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-chë</td>
<td>月令件 monthly expenses</td>
<td>goēh-chë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-gòa-jit</td>
<td>增加件 2 签件 more than a month</td>
<td>goēh-gòa-jit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-hông</td>
<td>月令件 monthly salary</td>
<td>goēh-hông</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-kë</td>
<td>全月令件 full moon</td>
<td>goēh-kë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-jit</td>
<td>月令件 month</td>
<td>goēh-jit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këng</td>
<td>月令件 irregular menses</td>
<td>goēh-këng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këng put-sûn</td>
<td>月令件 not 计件, U not 计件 不调件 irregular menses</td>
<td>goēh-këng put-sûn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këng thêng-chë</td>
<td>月令件 计件 停件 stop 计件 毁件 of menses</td>
<td>goēh-këng thêng-chë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këng-taôa</td>
<td>月令件 带件 sanitary napkin</td>
<td>goēh-këng-taôa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-khan</td>
<td>月刊件 monthly publication, a monthly</td>
<td>goēh-khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-khô</td>
<td>考件 monthly test</td>
<td>goēh-khô</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këp</td>
<td>月令件 monthly salary</td>
<td>goēh-këp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këu</td>
<td>月令件 the moon</td>
<td>goēh-këu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këng</td>
<td>月令件 moonlight</td>
<td>goēh-këng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-këng-mê</td>
<td>月令件 夜令件 moonlight</td>
<td>goēh-këng-mê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-läi</td>
<td>坐件 褓件 period during the month of confinement</td>
<td>goēh-läi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-läi-hông</td>
<td>月令件 内件 风件 the month following child birth when women more easily can get sick</td>
<td>goēh-läi-hông</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-lek</td>
<td>月令件 a full month calendar (as distinct from a day-by-day calendar)</td>
<td>goēh-lek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-nû</td>
<td>月令件 the moon</td>
<td>goēh-nû</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-phîo</td>
<td>月令件 monthly ticket</td>
<td>goēh-phîo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-pîa</td>
<td>月令件 moon-cake</td>
<td>goēh-pîa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-pô</td>
<td>月令件 monthly report, monthly journal</td>
<td>goēh-pô</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-pôa</td>
<td>月令件 半件 坐件 fifteen of the month</td>
<td>goēh-pôa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-sek</td>
<td>月令件 monthly interest rate, monthly interest</td>
<td>goēh-sek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-sek</td>
<td>月令件 moonlight</td>
<td>goēh-sek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-sin</td>
<td>月令件 monthly salary</td>
<td>goēh-sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-sîo</td>
<td>月令件 twenty-nine-day moon of the lunar calendar, 30-day month of the Gregorian calendar</td>
<td>goēh-sîo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-sit (sit-goēh)</td>
<td>月令件 转件 lunar eclipse</td>
<td>goēh-sit (sit-goēh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-sû</td>
<td>月令件 menstruation</td>
<td>goēh-sû</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-tài</td>
<td>月令件 platform (at a railway station)</td>
<td>goēh-tài</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-tài-phîo</td>
<td>月令件 票件 platform ticket</td>
<td>goēh-tài-phîo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-të (goēh-bôe)</td>
<td>月令件 end of the month</td>
<td>goēh-të (goēh-bôe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-thâu (goēh-chhù)</td>
<td>月令件 頭件, 月令件 初件 beginning of the month</td>
<td>goēh-thâu (goēh-chhù)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-thia-hä</td>
<td>月令件 去件 month calendar</td>
<td>goēh-thia-hä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-tiong</td>
<td>月令件 middle of month</td>
<td>goēh-tiong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goēh-toäa</td>
<td>月令件 thirty-day moon of the lunar calendar, 31-day month of the Gregorian calendar</td>
<td>goēh-toäa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gôk 媘件 crocodiles, alligators</td>
<td>gôk 媘件</td>
<td>gôk 媘件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gôk-hî 媘件 鱼件 crocodile, alligator</td>
<td>gôk-hî 媘件</td>
<td>gôk-hî 媘件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gôk-hî-phôe 媘件 鱼件 皮革件 alligator leather</td>
<td>gôk-hî-phôe 媘件</td>
<td>gôk-hî-phôe 媘件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông 惡件 懒件 feel dizzy (giddy)</td>
<td>gông 惡件</td>
<td>gông 惡件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thâu-khak gông (gông-gông)</td>
<td>頭件 惡件 feel dizzy, head swimming</td>
<td>thâu-khak gông (gông-gông)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gông ke-bô pû chhâu-tun, gông gôa mà thia 媽件 王件 雞件 草件 堆件, 媽件 常件 常件 常件 外件 棉件 常件 外件 孫件 A foolish hen sits on hay (instead of eggs). A foolish maternal grandmother loves her daughter's children.</td>
<td>Gông ke-bô pû chhâu-tun, gông gôa mà thia</td>
<td>Gông ke-bô pû chhâu-tun, gông gôa mà thia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-bâk 惡件 眼件 poor visual memory, lack of visual acuity</td>
<td>gông-bâk 惡件</td>
<td>gông-bâk 惡件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-bin 媽件 惡件 懶件 氣件 stupid look, foolish</td>
<td>gông-bin 媽件</td>
<td>gông-bin 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-chëbô 媽件 女件 人件 foolish woman</td>
<td>gông-chëbô 媽件</td>
<td>gông-chëbô 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-chhia 惡件 坐件 carsick</td>
<td>gông-chhia 惡件</td>
<td>gông-chhia 惡件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-chhë 抱件 笑件 silly smile</td>
<td>gông-chhë 抱件</td>
<td>gông-chhë 抱件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-chhë 萬件 权件 錢件 money wasted foolishly</td>
<td>gông-chhë 萬件</td>
<td>gông-chhë 萬件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-gin-nä 媽件 子件 堆件 dumbbell</td>
<td>gông-gin-nä 媽件</td>
<td>gông-gin-nä 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-gông 頭件 惡件 dizzy, giddy</td>
<td>gông-gông 頭件</td>
<td>gông-gông 頭件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-gông 媽件 堆件 堆件 stupid</td>
<td>gông-gông 媽件</td>
<td>gông-gông 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-gông 媽件 堆件 堆件</td>
<td>gông-gông 媽件</td>
<td>gông-gông 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-häl 媽件 神件 silly talk, absurd story</td>
<td>gông-häl 媽件</td>
<td>gông-häl 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-hok 惡件 人件 福件 good fortune coming on a foolish fellow</td>
<td>gông-hok 惡件</td>
<td>gông-hok 惡件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-jip 媽件 收件 入件 不件 支件 出件 only knows how to earn money, a persons outlook on money</td>
<td>gông-jip 媽件</td>
<td>gông-jip 媽件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông-jip bô gông-chhut 精件 打件 算件, 媽件 收件 入件 不件 支件 出件 careful and detailed calculation of how to make money but doesn't like to spend it</td>
<td>gông-jip bô gông-chhut</td>
<td>gông-jip bô gông-chhut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gông kah bê pe-chhù 媽件 得件 省件 死件 stupid</td>
<td>gông kah bê pe-chhù</td>
<td>gông kah bê pe-chhù</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
gōng-kàng  efforts are not realized to the extent expected, progress is slow, work is difficult or unproductive, a kind of work that you don't have to use brains to do, to work but employer cheats you out of your pay

gōng-khī 发, 昏, 昏了, grow dizzy or dizzyy (on hearing or seeing something)
gōng-khù 笨, 傻, 賭, 賭法, gambling that you can't win at

gōng-lāng 笨人, 傻瓜, fool, You foolish fellow!

gōng-lât 傻瓜 has brawn no brains

gōng-ngiâh (gōng-hiâ) 發 CCTV, 失神, surprised suddenly, startled and afraid

gōng-ōe 傻話, silly talk, absurd story

gōng-sîn 發愣, 愣頭, 愣腦, appearance of dull inactive stupidity, stupid looking

gōng-sîu 傻想, 傻想 daydream, to daydream

gōng-soa 迷路, to get lost in the mountains

Ú-sî-á  ú  chhián-soa  mā  è  gōng-soa. 有時, 傻瓜在山中也會迷路。Sometimes you can get lost in the foot hills.

gōng-song 傻瓜 a stupid person, a simpleton

gōng-tâ  愚  蠻  生  禽, 傻  勁  recklessness, rash

gōng-tai 愛, 傻瓜, idiot, idiocy, stupid, dull-minded, unintelligent

gōng tâ-chù 傻 惡  事  愚, stupid things

gōng-thâu  gōng-nâu  傻頭  傻腦, foolish, stupid-looking

gōng-út 惡直, rather too blunt and simple, foolishly honest

gōng-tôa-tai 大呆子, 大笨牛, big fool

gōng tuh-tuh  傻 愣  傻 的, dumb, silly, inept

gū (gū) 語, language, speech, word, phrase, expression, sentence

gū  愚, stupid, foolish, silly, unwise, to fool, unintelligent, to cheat, deceive

gū (gūu) 牛, ox, cow, bull

bō gū sâi bê 無可奈何, 退一步求其次 learn to improvise, use any means at hand, make do with what you have (Lit. When there is no ox to plough, one has to use a horse)

gū 遇, meet, run into, come across, to

gū 遇, meet, run into, come across, to

encounter, to treat, opportunity, win confidence (of a superior) to rival, match with

gū (ú) 高, 廚, lodge in, to sojourn, dwell in, home, residence, lodging, to borrow (as a metaphor)

gū-á-khô 牛仔, 抹, blue-jcaus

gū-á-kia 牛仔, calf

gū-bah 牛肉, beef

gū-bah-chiap 牛肉汁, beef extract

gū-bah-koa 牛肉乾, beef-jerky

gū-bah-mi 牛肉麵, noodles served with stewed beef

gū-bah-tàng 牛肉凍, jellied beef-soup, beef consomme

gū-bah-thng 牛肉湯, beef soup

gū-bah-tiâm 牛肉店, butcher shop

gū-bah-tîu 牛肉場, 脫衣・舞・秀, theater for strip shows

gū-bin 惡民, ignorant masses, prevent people from knowing the truth, keep people in ignorance

gū-bin chêng-chhek 惡民政策, policy of keeping the people in ignorance under a dictatorship, obscurantism

Gu-bó (gú-bú) 母牛, cow

Gú bô hiám-chhâu bê pûi. 牛不 吃・ 食・草・ 不 吃・草・ If a person doesn't encounter difficulties in his life he won't be a success. (Lit. If a cow doesn't eat coarse grass it won't get fat.)

Gü-bôe 牛尾, ox tail

Gü-bông 愚, 傻, stupid and rash

Gü-bông 愚, ignorance, ignorant

Gü-bun 愚問, foolish question

Gü-châu 牛場, slaughterhouse

Gü-chêng-á 小 牛 牛, young bulls, young male cattle

Gü-chhia 牛車, ox cart

Gü-chhûi-lam (Iom) 竹製, 竹製的, 條, 條的, 为  制・止・ 乱・ 吃・ 質・ 物・ muzzle (for calf or ox)

Gü-chhí 牛舌, beef tongue

Gü-gian 畫, fable, allegory, metaphor

Gü-gông 愚, 傻, stupid, foolish

Gü-hái 遇害, be murdered or assassinated

Gü-heng 愚, self-deprecatory reference to oneself when addressing a
colleague or friend less advanced in age (usually used in correspondence)
gù-hi 牛=r 贩=d 牛=f 場=c 牛=d 市场
gù-hiám 遇=险=d meet with danger, be in danger
gù-hián 牛=d 贩=d 牛=f 贩=d 牛=d 贩=d 牛=d 贩=d cattle buyer and seller
gù-iú 牛=d 油=c 黄=d tallow, butter oil
Gù-jín-chiat 愚=d 人=d 香=d All Fool's Day
gù-jín put-siok 遇=d 人=d 不=受=d 嫁=d married the wrong guy, married a bad husband
gù-kak 牛=d 角=d 牛=d 角=d ox or ox horn(s)
gù-kang 牛=d 動=d 牛=d 開=d 牛=d ox
gù-káng 公=d 牛=d bull
gù-káng-a 小=d 公=d 牛=d 牛=d young bulls, young male cattle

Gù khan-hú kau Pak-kia 牛=d 索=r 到=r 北=d 索=r 是=d 牛=d 牛=d 未=d 返=d 改=d 不=d 掉=d 像=d 索=r 不=d 可=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d 牛=d
gun

gu-tō 牛肚, 老饕: ox-tripe, gluttony

gu-un 牛瘟: cattle plague

tiób gu-un 患牛瘟: contract cattle plague

gu 危: danger, dangerous, perilous

guí 偽: false, counterfeit, simulated, artificial, illegal, not legally instituted

guí-bông 危廃: in great danger, danger of death

guí chái tân-sek 危在旦夕: a city under enemy attack that may fall at any moment, a patient critically ill and may die soon, dying

guí-chêng 偽證: perjury, give false evidence

guí-chêng-chôe 偽證罪: perjury (law)

guí-chêng-hú 偽政府: bogus government, government dominated by a usurper or traitor

guí-chêng-kôan 偽政府權: usurped authority

guí-chhau 偽鈔: counterfeit money

guí-chô 偽造: forgery, fabrication, to forge, to counterfeit

guí-chô bûn-su 偽造文書: counterfeit, forgery, false documents

guí-chô-chia 偽造者: forger

guí-chô-chôe 偽造罪: forgery

guí-chong 偽装: disguise or camouflage

guí-hâi 危害: endanger, to harm, injure

guí-hiám 危険: danger, dangerous, unsafe

guí-hiám-but 危険物品: dangerous goods, e.g., explosives, poisons, inflammables

guí-hiám hûn-chù 危険因子: dangerous elements, undesirable elements

guí-hiám khu-hêk 危険区域: danger zone

guí-hiám sin-hô 危険信号: danger signal

guí-hiám su-sióng 危険思想: dangerous thoughts

guí-ki 危機: crisis, danger point, critical point

guí-kip 危及( connoting risk and danger) urgent, pressing, hazardous, in a state of emergency

guí-kun-chú 偽君子: hypocrite

guí-lân 危難: danger, trouble, disaster, distress

guí-pè 偽幣: counterfeit coin

guí-siân 偽善: hypocrisy